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Idi't'oln Business Hireclovy.

Court Officers Superior Court- - F. A
Hoke, cleik. Equity V. m. Williamson,
cleik. County court Robert VV illiarr
eon. clerk. Each of these offices in tit
Cooit House. VV. Lander, Solicuor, law
oflice on the main street, east of ihe public

, square. H. N. Gaston, Sheriff? Paul
Kis'ler. Deputv.

Register, VV . J. Wilson; Deputy, C C.
tiendtrson. l untv Survey or, Isaac Hoi
land: County Proeessioner 1. H. Holland.
Coroner, V m R Holland.

Lawyers Haywood W. Guion, mam si.
one door east. L. E. Thomj son, main st.
cai. on squaro . Lender. main st. eat,

.2d square. V. A. Mr Bee, and W. VV'ii- -
' liamson, offices at McBee's building, man

; st. 2d square, east.
yj Physicians S. P. Simpson, main street,

wst. U. VV. fcchi nrk, (and Apotticcnr ,
mam st. ' Wo doors east. Elm. Caldwell)

6 HHin-stree- t, r doorsea.st. Z. uit, offi-- -

ce opposite Mrs Wotz'a hotel. A. Ramsour
D till St. west.

Merchants Wm Hoke .mirth en equate.
- easi rornei. b. b. John:-oti,iioit- on squrt-wes- t

corner J. A Rainour. on sqtune,
north west corner. C . C. Hendioii, on
squ ire, (posi i ffice) .oijiii. J. Hutusoui if
Son, main si., we'. Jnnon &

. Rend, on lt west corner mam t.
Acudemie Male, B. oninn i; Female,

under the charge of Mr Sumner also; resi-
dence mam s. 5th corner south east of the
court house.

Hotels Mrs Moiz, s. w. corner of main
St. and square VV m. Slad. ma in . 2d
corner east of square. A. A. McLatie, 2a
corner, west, on main st. B. S. Johns'cn,
north west, on square.

Grocers GjPresnell, main st. 4 doors
easruf quare. V.m,;iijgcj;vards..south-wes- t

of square. L. Rothrock, south-we- st

corner of square.
Tailors Dailey Ac Seaple, main st. one

"aoor.west of square. Allen Alexander,
on square, s. by w. ide. Moore 6i Cobb,
on square, north west toroer.

. : Watch'Muker and Jeweller Charles
Schondi, mam 4 d rs east.

- ; Saddle and Hat ness Makers J. T. A-
lexander, nain si. 2i corner easi o square.
B. M. 5i-- J. Jen on, on tquaic, north by

t
west. J. A. Jetton & Co., main .t. west.

Printers T. J. Eccles, Courier office

main hi east end, south easi corner of the
Charlotte road. -

" Book Binder F. A. Hoke, main st. on
2d nquare west of court house.

Painter U. S. Hicks, next to F. A.
Hoke, et.

Coach Factories Samuel Lander, mam
St. east, on 2d square from Court House.
Ahner McK.is, m iin st. east, on 3d square.
S. P. Si!i;ion, street north ot main, atid n.
w. of court house. Isaac Erwin, main St.,
west, on 2d square. A. di R. Gurner on
ihdifi st. est end, north side..

Blacksmiths Jacob Rush, main st. 5th
corner east of court - tiousi. M. Jao l.s,
main St., east end. A. Dela n, main st. i.e.ir
east end. J. By saoyer, t.'ck st. north wi
cf public square. J. W. Pa tour, west
ond. .

Cabinet Makers ThomasDews & Son,
mm) ot. eatit,' on 4;h square.

Carpenters, 6fc. l)mel Shuford, main
sf., e.su 6th turner from square. James
Tripielt, mam st. VJ'Uee's building. Isaac
Hmwer.tn iid si. west end. James Uells.
xni) st. wes' of Miiare.'

Brick Masons WiiUs Perk, (and pla-
sterer) mao east,4th corner from square
Peier Houser, on east side of street north

f square.
Tin Plate Worker and Copper Smith

Tlvts. R. Shuford, main st. east, on souti
. tide, or 2d quare.'
" Shoe Makers John Muggins, tin back
at., south west of oqinrr. Anrzi Fori At

Co. south west "corner' Charlotte roau and
main st. east end.

Tncr--Pa- ul Kistler, main-st- . west
nd. J. Rmngour. back st.. north east ot

iquare. F Si . L Hoke, 3- -4 mile west ot
'town, m-o-- r'.d.

Hat Ma nu factories John Ciire, 'north
from puhhe square, 2 doors, west side of
John Butts &l son, on square, suth side..

Oil All Peter and J E Hoke, I mile
outi we-- if owo. Y-- rk r ad.

Paper Factory & R. Moste.ler, 4
milen f .nil' d CoUM
. Cotton Factory John HoU & L. 1)

Child, 2 niles south of court house.
- Lime Kiln Daniel Shuford and others

mvles .south.

WANTED A youth of about 16 year
I g as an apprenure u the Pnuliog bu

Volunteer's Farewell.
Vow flow 4 the banner 'o the brefze,

Noa Rounds the trump that btds us go;
'Iliebarqne is ready on th 6C2S.

And e ninst speed, lo seek the fie;
And nevr hearts more proudly j t

Went forth at i trumpet cry :

But ties that we t an not forget " '

Bring tears to roatty a wanly eye.

We do not weep with human fears,
With sense of danger, dark and dread ;

The foe shall never see the tears
That fall upon a sister's head;

Behind the cottage dour, when love
Stands wailing for the parting kiss

'Tis tiiere ibe deepest pang dr pnve,
Where firsi He found the sweetest bliss.

Ah ! thither, when in fields of strife,
Onr hearts in fancy attll stiall fly,

There still, when struggiiig wiio for life,
fehall elinj. each fondest memory ;

Perchance, even then, 6ome earnest prayer
Shall crown with peace our parting b.eath,

And still the siih of heart most dear,
Shall bless the spirit freed bydenih.

W, G. S.

Tlie Way tl.e IriSi woman Took
to stop licr liu&baud from getting

drunk.'
Mr Editor: Our aged friend, who has

heretofore furnished interesting matter for
your paper call, d in this n.ornuig to say
that he had laiely heard a tempt race siuec.
do.e, which migtii le worthy of a
place in the Dew Drop.

A rosy daughter of swen Erin wae bu
sy at ber wash tub. wi en 6ome lkeru
observing that she urong ut her clothes
wall her lefthnnd. VV ha J'sdy, are y.--

left handed?' Niver." e nplud. "It i

not (eft handfd I m since ttiere'a oolv two
things that 1 do with my left h.-n- One
is to do what you see me doing now.
"An the other is to whipjernoiy.' What,
whip vour husbaiid ll.-- imti? "At."
I'll tell yon how it is plase e Jeuuy
would get drunk, and n I whipped hint.
Well, did thai make rum 'eve off? NiverJ
a bit forf lie. the more I w tupped him, me
more h got ; drunk-- ; And what lid you
do then, Jt.dy? 0! an ptae I Uf- - . ff
myself. Ah Jerviny would nY l ave . fT

getting drunk for my whipping by. juf
then, like a reasonable woo.an I !eli ofl

"

whipping him for geii t.g dn.i.k. And I

tok him on another Say c I tiiti .

one bright evening as we io were siting
alone. " Jemmy ,' nayi. I, "V hat is it. tn
Judy?" said he. So say I, Jemmy, if y
is not agoing to lave off getting drunk. 11 1

tell ye wl.at I am going ;odo next. VV hai's
that? said Jeoim . looking up to ate if 1

was in earnest. Well. I'll tell y? say t.
I am going in get diunk n.)elf. D n"l
do that Judy. ays e An sure, I will ;

it will no- - he a spree now . m d iben that I'n
have, but Fll spree all the iiu-e- . i is hoi
getting drunk every Saturday night t at Fll
be, but drunk every dny in the week, and
ever night coo, An we ll sell mi' table.
and our chain, and 'our bed too, Jemmy io
buy rum. An we 11 be lurried out of doors
localise we cant pay our tun, an then the
officer shall come and carry u off ' jail !

S'op! s.op!sav8 be. an-- fure y don t
nean so- - An ute I do, aul I. Jeii.mv
liung down his tieac. and said noi'-m- -

Says I, Jem.tty ; boi he aid noimng" and
went to tit-d- . The next iimrtung- - he was
up bcim.ex, and, after breakfast say he to
me, i oo.e Judy. put n or and
go along with me. An where i m e are
going, I. Wever mind thai said lie.
come along, So I went wtih him. and we
both signet! the pledge and niver a drop of
the critter has he tasieJ s nee.

Irish Gencrofit)'.
A con respondent of ihePhib.delphia Sun,

on his wiv tin the lludstin. slates that a
fine iostai ce of Inh generosity was elici-
ted on the way, on the occasion of a young
woman presenting herself at tfcp Ticker
Office, at one of the Depots, dej. ced at-t- i

She was a wife, and the mo'h
er of two little t hiidren the wife tf an in
ebnate. Oh! ad and dreary destmy !

'I he hu-ba- had that da, in spite, d- - ser- -

d her, taking their two chitdreu with him
to Philadelphia. She wa- - determined to
follow him, but was penny less. Her case
was slated Ij the agent. , He, wilh ffieia!
coolness, pointed to the conductor. The
teiitfof Mrriw had wetthechetk that

man,a wid w while her husband was
yet aiive, t r rut f ei , while her husband was
the subject of iivn g death. A oung well
drccsed Irishman suddenly exclamed in
his rich brotu. Fll he ore of four to give
hei a passage.' .The. proposal was accept
ed, the money planked; a bean) of gratitude
shot across the face of the forsaken wife,

nd that. night she started
' in pursuit o! tier

busbai d. V .

. The ery last Irish case we hate heard,
is that of a cook, who happened to let some
candtes fall into water, put them in the o
tea to dry -

Adventure of a Bashful "Lover.'
His name was Danphule we used to

call him Jckass for short. Heaven
help vne if be should sce thf story I hope
be doni lake the Spirit.' Among his
many, misfortunes for' he was cock-eye-

red-haire- d, and knock-knee- d . he nutn
ered thai inconvenifnt one of hashfulnes.

he wa fond ofladui. although when to
ibeir presence he never opened hi muth
if he could help it, and when he did 'speak
He used both hands to help hnn ialk in
fact he was a young man of "great action.'
Jack, one warm dav, fell in love; fie had
just graduated at Co'lege, ?nd began to
tlunk he must seek the Ld!t society; be
was gelling io he a c an, and it 'looked
manfully to have a " penchant." So Jack
fell in love with the swetrsr, liveliest.
most h ydeni8ii girl in ihe square, bul how
to tell his love ! there was the rub. He
had heard a good deal of the "language of

t
the eyes and tie according! t. tried her, bui
whenever he looked psriicularly hard at

the window wtiere Miss Emily was in ttie

habit of sitting, some person on the other
side of treet would irvanahly bow to bun,
thinking he w as endeavoring to catch'their
eye. i He has desp sed expressive eyes

wince.

At length Jack obtained an introduction
throegh his sister, and with her railed se-

veral limes, but he wts obliged to leave
ttie coy for a season, and as each interview
had only mcreaed his ardr, ie finally
deirrmined upon "going it ioiie' Long
heforc the hour" fixed upon hyutoiii for
an' evening visit, lie f uul himypll arraved
mi hn best. Blue coat, ineial bu'tons
black caesimere p.its. (said pajits being a

Mettle tighter iban the ktn.) nJ a spot
less vest. T' e Journals of the day state

an item ofinfoio 41100 that ibe Titruo-:eie- r

ranged I'roin 75 w80 degrees. Jack
wears it. was a bundreo. s the hour

gradually die w i.ear. Jark fount1 ht cour
age 'and oV ojeihVr.
Mid be aluosi deieiimtied to poiI of ' and
s:ay at home. He concluded, however.

.r'l take--a wilk pat the houe and eee

tw he fell. B !.e tiaie oe reached
ho firtely concluded noi to go to.

oi seeing no sign'-- ol life there, he llu.ugi
probable thai no one w as "ai home," and
uce he had prueeded so fat he had to
ave his eard. No sooner determined
a i. concluded. In a reckless moment he

nulled the bell the darned thing needn't
ake such a' cU"ked,.note. The door
as opened as if by nogie. and the servant

girl politely aked him io walk in. uMi
Emily was all alone, in the parlor, and
would be delighted to eehim!,'' '

Oh !ord! here was a fix! Go in a dark
parlour with a pretty girl all alone! It

too late ts retreat, the girl hat! closed
be front door ai.d was pointing the way

mm the parlor where "Miss Emily was
simng alone." Bei g perfectly, convinced
thai no choice was left bitu, into the dark

he walked or rathe sidled. AH was
perfect chaos in his ey for a moment;
then from the deepest gb'ui eanie forth an
angel voice bidding him welcome and
draw near.' To be ihe tirder was the
work of a monm-nt- ,

1,
as he supp-e- d

.
but

t e lntle tirean.l of the obstacle Fae had
thrown in his'way. He knew full well
the stteam of lovc had many ripples, but
full grown snags entered not into his cal-

culation. Judge therefore of rug astonish-

ment at being tupped up almost at the
fkir one's feet, by a fat simil with plethoric
legs w hich chance or a careless servant had
plat ed exactly on fiis road to haipiness.
Over he went, and as the tailor had not al-

lowed for an extra tension of muscles, and
smews, he noi oolv procured a tumbler
but also a "compound fracture of the
black pants afoesid, said fracture exten
ding all across ih&t pntnt which comes in
rlote contact who a chair. Having picked
himself tip j carefully as circumstances
would allow, the suotherfd laugh of Miss
Emily "no'" setting-hjo- iorwa.d anv,' tie

at last succeeded in reaching a cnair, and
dtawmg his coat tail 'forward o preveni a

I disagreeable expose, sat himself down with
as roech grace as a bear would be expected
to exhibit wben reqotsied uj dance on nee
dies The young lady, who a lmosi
snfforr.tnl with laughter at the sad mishap
ot ir e nxshiul lover, felt truly sorry tor him
and used all her po wers of ictnation to

drive it from his mind, and eventually toe
ceeuea sMar js to induce htm to make a
reuiark. And on this rock he split, for

4

jtrst f that moment she discovered she
had lost her handkerchief. "What had
become of it ? She was shwe she had it

when he came m! It roust certainly hf
somewhere about! Havot vou it under
VoU, Mr. Danphule? jack wa sure that
it eou)diii he s.i! fiui poor Jack in ventur-

ing an answer could noi possibly get along
without raising his hands, and of course
he must drop i,e coat tail. In his anxiety
to recover the missing "viper," he e?en
ventured to incline his body so as to get a
glance of the fl or. A he did so the frac-

ture opened, and heboid there lay as the la-

dy supposed, her property. It was the
work of an instant to seize the corner, and
exclaim-- " Here it is. eir. you needn't
trouble yourself Raise a Utile, it i under
you!' at the same time givirg it a long
pull. Alas, the tail was now told; no es-

cape nothing shorttifa special interposi-
tion of Providence could save his shirt.
But what should he do? Another, a strong
pull, evincing on the p3itol the young lady
a praiseworthy determination to obtain the
lost "dry goods, coupled with the request
to "Gei up sir. your're sitting on it,' de-

termined turn, and in the agony of the mo-mn- i,

gtapp'ted with bom hands a fast dis-

appearing strip of linen,' which encircled
nis neck, he exclaimed it heart-broke- n ac-

cents. For God's sake, Miss Emily, leave
my shirt cellar!" ,

A Good Rebuke.
The P lisourg American t- - lis the follow,

ing vcrv good story, and we dare say it is

h true me :

Judge R. hud agreed to an arrangement
lor marrtng his daughter to a blacksmith.
His son who entertained ideas uioreeleva
ted than any of his ancestors, and was
somewhat haughtVj 'withal, when this as--

"titjding information first reached him
sought an immediate interview with his
father, whom he found in company with
--eyeral others.

Sir, said he to his lather 4ifc that true
winch I hear, that you intend to marry
nv sister to a blacksmi h?

'And pray who are you sir; and who were
our ancestors?

Thai, sir, replied ihe son, I should ex-

pect to learn from you.
Oh you Khali be gratified; your grand

father were both weaveis; and then, to
the infinite enjoy o en' ot the son, he amused
him and the company with anecdotes of
their exploits on the loom.

Poverty.
U poverty a c ooe? Certainly it must

he sol for we see the rich rascal courted,
his offence forgotten while the poor man,
with noRtain upon his character but pover
ty. is shunned and of no repute. There
is a redeeming grace in gold which hides
tll tniqiufy As t'e gold leaf applied to
th" pustules of the small pox prevents their
ieaving a pit; so does the same gold in the
shape of a current coin, restore the woun-
ded reputation, leaving not a scar behind.

Another Cotton Factory.
I. is wtth pleasute we announce to the

public that a Cotton Factory has been es
tabtished m this county uider the name of
me atawba Manufacturing Company and

is now in successful operation. We re-

joice that our county is not far behind some

of her sisters in the spirit of improvement.

This Factory has been etecied on the Ca
tawba River about 8 miles west from Char
lotte, and is owned by Messrs- - ii. B. Wil-

liams and Peter M. Brown of this town,
and Geo. W. II. Nee!, of this county.
We understand that it is the opinion of
those who have seen the machinery in n

that it is equal to any in the State,
and that the yarn is admired by all who
have examined it. This is another evi
dence that men of capital consider cotton
manufacturing a safe investment Th- re
is tiv doubt that in a few years North ar-li-

will become a manufacturing State.
And why should she not ? VV e hae eve
ry advantage labor is cheaper than at the
North; living is cheaper, the raw material
I raised at our door and we have water
powet eqnal to any section, and all that is
warned is a few enterprising individuals
a' capital to make Norm Carolina eqnal
if no strrior u any State in the Union.
Lfiarloltc JOttrtml,

: Actt and Resolutions off" th y Lc.
gislature of If. C. passed at tbo
Session of 1S46. 47.

. PUBLIC ACTS.

1 An art to Red.frict 'he State, enti
tled, "an act to repeal an act,' &. vati.
fied 17th Jnn. 1843, and for ti e purn-oo- f
securing a jast and proer divisi n - 'he
State into Congressional His tricis." Lays
off ihe districts a follows:

1st Dist. Cherokee, Mucon, Hivw.hid,
Buncombe, Henderson, Kmher'ord, B'j ke
McDowell, iancy Cleveland and Cald-

well.
2nd Dist. Ashe, VVilfces, Surry, Davief

Rowan Iredell and Catawba.
3d Disf. Lincoln, Gasmnj Mecklenburg,

Union, Anson, Staniiy, Cabarrus, Montgo-

mery Richmond and Moore.

, 4th Dist. Stokes, Rockingham, GuiN
foid, Randolph and Davidson.

5ih Dist. Granville, Caswell, Person,
Orange and Chatham -

6th Dist. Wake, Franklm, Varren,
Halifax, Ec'gecomb, Nash and Johnston.

7th Dist. Cumberland, Robeson, Colum-

bus, Bladen, Brunswick, New Hanover,
Sampson, Duplin and Onslow.

f th Dist. Wayne, Gieen, Lenoir, Jones

Cra en, Carteret, Beiutort, Pitt, ll de,
Washington, end Tyrrell.

9th Dist. Martin, Bertie,HertforrJ, N-n-

ampton. Gates, Chowan, Perqu mons, pu&v

quotank, Camden and Currituck.
2. To provide for holding a session of

the Supreme Court, once a year in the
western part of ihe State Sec. Is'.pro'
videa that a session of ihe Supreme Court
-- ha!! be held yeatly at Morganton. or. the
first Monday of August. Sec. 2d, prvt !et
that all Appeals takeu and cau-- e 'raoj-mit-te-

from the counties of S'oke-- , I) vidson,
Monigomerv, Ansn, and all couo ly

tog West of the same, shall be tieutd and
tried at Morg niton. Sec. 3d, prvid or
the appointment fa Cf-t- k, whohn i keep
hn office at Morgantoo. Sec. 4 nukes
it ihe duty of the Sberiff of Buike, t at
tend the Hesston of raid cur'. S c. 5tnt
provides that the Reporter tor iho Couit at
Raleigh, shall also act as R- - pwier to the
Morgaiiton Session of it. S r. 6 ; . ftix-r- s

the Summer Term of .the Eupme urt
at Raleigh, from the 2oo Mund t ot June
to the 3d Monday of May. S.-- e.

' 7tn.
makes i. the duty of ihe Judges'io appoint
one of the Solictors wuhin the legion of
countn 8jec fied, to attend si d : ourt at
Morgan'oti, as Attorney for the Siute.

The act does not abolish either of the
Terms at Raleigh, but pro desfor holding
an additional one at Moigantoo.

3. To amend the Revised Statutes en
titled Deed and Conveyance. Provides
that the registry, or duty certified copy,
of the record ot any deec, or conveyance,
die. may be given in evidence in any court
ot record and that offirer mentioned m the
16th section shall be authorized to certify
the proof of execution of power of attorney
by a subscribing witness, or acknowledge-min- t,

provided such witness reside out of
the State.

4 To regulate the issuing of process in
certain cases. TProvide thai if th-r- o

should b no proper fScer in any coumv,
to whom any process of any t oon ..uht
to bo directed, the cleik shall issue ihj
same to the sheriff of adjoining co.

5. To make real estate assets. Pro
vides that when the goods and vbn . u of
any deceased person fchall be itwnffirieut lo
pay his debts, his executors or aaanin-tra-to- rs

shall sell Lis estate, upon obtaining a
license thcrefor.vhich the court may grant
upon pet ii ion showing the amount of lands,
other assets, debts, cc. cour' may d.rect
sale ofall or part; heira shall oud- - par-

ties to petition; and chall have notice; dlo
oe made under direction otcouu. No

pinceeding to be hsd un&er this act by ad
nvmstrators or elecutort of wills proven
before It Feb. 1647; and all lar ds fraudu-

lently conveyed, and all right winch wtiuld
descend to hein shall be hold as as-e- tg

6. To prot' ct tfae pi'blis a wnhin
this State. QMakes it 4 misd'- - imenor to
fell timber in auy t ream above t bridge.

7. Authorising the Governor to esuh ish
a depot of arms at Newuern. G over nor
shall appoint a superintendent and contract
tor rooms or building for safe keeping of
arms, provided salary and rooms. &C. shall

I not exceed 75 dollar a year.


